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How.the stylish look and feel their best
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asablanca-born and London-based, Karen
. Ruimy is a flamenco dancer, musician and
author who believes her inner voice is her best
adviser, "I began to listen to my inner voice many
years ago, I gave up a career in finance in Paris to
followmy: dream of becoming a dancer because
of it. It's something that directs my life."
Alternative therapies help Ruilny: gain clarity.
"Though they aren't 'alternative' to me;' she says ..
"They are essimtia]/ She'Views-cacupuncture as
a fantastic way to relax and "clefll energies'; and
also practises, reiki, "1use it on myself regularly to
heal or relax w.hen Heel overtired and can't sleep.
I used to give reiki to my children every day before
bed, and it had an amazing soothing effect."
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Peiformey: and'philanthropist,
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Keepin~ active is4mportant; too. "Fitness is key
to my life as- a dancer, 'but Idon' tbelieve anyone
can find a good balance ~out
tnoving the body.
It needs.movement
to.renew its enemY, to clear
away the' old and create fresh life in the cells"
.RUimy's family Js French, buther north-African
childhood influences her attitude to eating. "In
Morocco food is the centre of life, rliythm and
entertainmenn Ican't lose that pattern. I eat five
times a day am! get nervous if Imiss-a meal! My
diet includes lots of vegetables, salads and light
proteins such as fish and chicken!' She cooks more
traditional meals for her family: couscous, tagines,
meatballs. "I believe YOil can heal or g~t sick. with
the food you ingest. Food ismedicine. This' has
al~ys been the case, but the modem world has
lost track of the quality and value of our food:' 0

• On days when I'm_not
dancing, I go running.
I have funning-gear by
Lull,llemon(Iululemon.co.
•Iwake up and
celebrate. my day,
uk) and the best shoes
which means yqga, a
in the world,oy Mizl!no,
.bath, a long breakfast
from Japan (mfz\Jno,eu).
They feel so lightl
and medHation. This
• My sins are chocolate
always takes an hour and
, and.cookles, but I.don't
a half, no matter what.
Even before travellingearly drinkak::oholas.my liver<
I stick to the same rOl,ltine. does not prOCessit at all.

Karen's
essentials
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• I love products by

Valmont, which smell
like,morning in the Swiss
mountains. I'yeused its .'
face creams and fabulous
Renewing Pack mask for
more than 10 years
(valmontamericacom).

• Wi\en I go to see my
famlly.!n Parfs, l.bU¥
Qody lotion from' .,Avime. It sme.llsfresh

and pure, like babies
(avene.co.uk). .
h
• F!M daytlme"1:l'lrl~k
is simple,: j~ans, a leather
jacket-and a blouse. But
for the evening iPsa more
'oh la la" extravaganza!
• In the evening I burn
Qrange.blossom from'
, Marrakech, 'Qnd l
make essential oib.
1'lT!pevelopingproducts

based on Moroccan and
Provencal scents: They
willraise funds for the
gender-equa1ilycharity
I set up, the Great Initiative
(thegreatinitiative,ofg.uk),
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